
 
4th Grade Week 8 BINGO! (May 18-May 22) 

Try to get as many BINGOs as you can!  
 

 
Reading/Writing 

 
Math 

Science/ 
Social Studies 

 
Specialists  

Social/ 
Emotional  

Read about Egyptian Kings 
and Queens: 
Ancient Egyptian Kings 
Queens 
 
Write a five sentence 
reflection on which ruler you 
found most interesting and 
why! 

Egyptian Numbers. 
Explore how the ancient 
civilization used a 
number system: 
Egyptian Mathematics 
Numbers Hieroglyphs 
 
Try creating a few math 
problems and have 
someone in your house 
try to solve! 

Egyptian Temples: 
Explore how the 
temples and 
pyramids were built: 
Rebuilding Ancient 
Egyptian Temples in 
3D 
Create a Venn 
Diagram 
comparing/contrasti
ng your home to 
theirs.  

Go on a virtual 
field trip at the 

Metropolitan 
Museum of Art in 

New York. Hop 
into the time 
machine and 

explore works of 
art from 

different time 
periods, 

geography and 
big ideas. Pick 3 
or more works 
of art to learn 

about, then 
share with 

someone in your 
house which is 
your favorite 

and why. 
https://www.met
museum.org/art/
online-features/
metkids/time-ma

chine 

Give one compliment 
to each member of 
your family today.  

The ABC’s of Elementary 
School. Create a poem/book 
that reflects on your time at 
JES! Each letter should 
match a memory. Here’s an 
example: 
 
Animal Habitats. In Second 
grade I created a tapir 
animal habitat.  

Multiplication facts 
review.  Solve the 

multiplication facts on 
the 2 google slides to 

reveal a hidden picture.   

Think of what you 
learned about maps 
this year.  Create a 

detailed map of your 
yard or house.  Make 

sure to have a title, 
and map key.  Take a 
picture and share it 

if possible.  

TALENT SHOW!!!! 
*Perform a talent show for 
your family. 
*Find a place inside or 
outside to host your show. 
*Decorate the 
“stage/performance” area 
with items you have at 
home. 
*Create a program to list 
out the order of the acts. 
*Create a few acts to show 
off your talents, yes some 
can be silly : ) 
*Or better yet get your 
family to perform some of 
their best talent too! 
Talent Show Demo Video 
 

Follow this link to access 
fun musical activities: 
https://www.jordan.k12.mn.
us/Page/520 
 

Find a quiet spot to sit 
outside in your yard. 
Close your eyes and 
listen.  What do you 
hear?  What do you 

notice? 

https://discoveringegypt.com/ancient-egyptian-kings-queens/
https://discoveringegypt.com/ancient-egyptian-kings-queens/
https://discoveringegypt.com/egyptian-hieroglyphic-writing/egyptian-mathematics-numbers-hieroglyphs/
https://discoveringegypt.com/egyptian-hieroglyphic-writing/egyptian-mathematics-numbers-hieroglyphs/
https://discoveringegypt.com/rebuilding-ancient-egyptian-temples-in-3d/
https://discoveringegypt.com/rebuilding-ancient-egyptian-temples-in-3d/
https://discoveringegypt.com/rebuilding-ancient-egyptian-temples-in-3d/
https://www.metmuseum.org/art/online-features/metkids/time-machine
https://www.metmuseum.org/art/online-features/metkids/time-machine
https://www.metmuseum.org/art/online-features/metkids/time-machine
https://www.metmuseum.org/art/online-features/metkids/time-machine
https://www.metmuseum.org/art/online-features/metkids/time-machine
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hOjHLJprpLS4sZy1XxCKAYYXoh6dYukT/view?usp=sharing
https://www.jordan.k12.mn.us/Page/520
https://www.jordan.k12.mn.us/Page/520


 
Read a nonfiction book from 
home or go on Epic to find 
one.  Write 5 facts in 
complete sentences that 
you learned from the book.  

A Yard of 4th Grade 
Day 1 

This activity you will be 
able to fill in two bingo 
blocks. Do slides 1-10 
on DAY 1,  then do The 
Yard of Fourth Grade 

slides 11 and 12 on DAY 2 
A YARD OF 4TH GRADE 

SLIDES WITH VIDEO 
HELP 

 

Wetlands 
Watch Bill Nye 

 The Science Guy 
Write down 3 

benefits of having 
WETLANDS around. 

It’s been two months 
since you’ve been in 

the school library! Can 
you find your library 
books?  If you can’t 

remember what your 
books are, contact Ms. 
Hesse. Once you find 

your library books, 
make a blanket tent, 
and read your books 
(or different books) 

again! 
 

For videos and fun 
Media/Tech activities, 
check out Ms. Hesse’s 

website 

Mindfulness 5-4-3-2-1 
activity:  

Look around your 
room or a room in 

your house: Find the 
following:  

5 things you can see 
4 things you can 

touch 
3 things you can hear 
2 things you can smell 
1 thing you can taste 

Go to 
https://wonderopolis.org/ 
Find a wonder you would 
like to learn more about and 
complete the attached 
google slides about your 
wonder.  

A Yard of 4th Grade 
Day 2 

*Make the Yard following 
the directions on slides 

11 and 12 from Day 1. 
Make sure you color 

each activity and 
measure carefully. Take 

a picture of your 
finished Yard and share 

it with your teacher. 

      Food Chains 
Many of you 
completed a food 
chain for your 
National Parks 
science activity. You 
should be an expert 
at doing this : 
Food Chain Game 
Do all three activities 
by following the 
directions. 

Try out one of these 
workout videos Mr. C 

and Mr. Geisel created: 

 

May the 4th Jedi Version 

 

May the 4th Sith Version 

 

Choose Your Workout 

 

Bottle Flip Challenge 

 

Repetition  Challenge 

Make a new recipe 
with a family 
member’s help.  What 
was the recipe?  How 
did you like it?  Share 
a picture if possible.  

Read outside for 20 minutes 
if possible.  

Measurement 

 Practice: IXL 

Bubble Snakes 
 All you need is an 

empty water bottle from 
your recycling, duct tape, 
a sock that is missing its 
match (which we seem 
to have an abundance 

of), dish soap and some 
food coloring. Start by 

cutting the bottom of the 
water bottle off.  Next 

slide the sock over the 
bottom of the bottle.  We 
used colorful duct tape 
to secure our sock, but 
you could use a rubber 

band as well .Pour some 
dish soap into a shallow 
container with a little bit 
of water and gently mix. 

Dip the sock covered 
bubble blower into the 

solution and gently blow. 
Add food coloring to the 
end of the sock and you 
have a colorful snake! 

Jelibean Journals 

Phy Ed Fun Day! 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 20TH  

'At Home Field Day' Video 

General Information about 
'AT HOME FIELD DAY' 

Activity Videos & Game Card Link 

Equipment List for all activities  

At Home Field Day' Score Card 

**Try to complete at least 4 
challenges** 

Please take photos and 
share them with your 

teacher!  

jgeisel@isd717.org or 
mcoddington@isd717.org 

Send our 5 volcano 
breaths to those that 

need it.  

 
 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Xs8fa5g9GRQ06JSYIUvQ2GXOAEn_XAb5zWsBrPdQ8yE/edit#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Xs8fa5g9GRQ06JSYIUvQ2GXOAEn_XAb5zWsBrPdQ8yE/edit#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Xs8fa5g9GRQ06JSYIUvQ2GXOAEn_XAb5zWsBrPdQ8yE/edit#slide=id.p
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-xrj01xi3E
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-xrj01xi3E
https://www.jordan.k12.mn.us/domain/253
https://www.jordan.k12.mn.us/domain/253
https://wonderopolis.org/
https://www.sciencekids.co.nz/gamesactivities/foodchains.html
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1fNPquIqnoqUc-x9_PMC9I_ZtWCBWrH7o
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1MSC_38jWVGRA7Fw9FX57KwUXz-c1ig9a
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1M1-d7AFIn-Gd-ClgLiL1Z88-f66fOstu
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1mXlqVRqjeWWiGMrH56UZwZ0bLizBEfZq
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_HZRzZ_7NHIMft8s-Gn96hEweiMuMPJV
https://www.ixl.com/math/grade-4/measure-using-an-inch-ruler
https://www.ixl.com/math/grade-4/measure-using-an-inch-ruler
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1S04BD8iWRtquyRd00Y6LSxSC8hgmFUr_
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1kE9Uay4VC0kz3DnegGFlzHN263SWPfSGH1qpdiU59Q8
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1kE9Uay4VC0kz3DnegGFlzHN263SWPfSGH1qpdiU59Q8
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1M-sVE7u-uevLIVWAcGQcBgFKjp_3FT5ElcqDtSx8TTk
https://drive.google.com/open?id=14HEzBy3rN5JN5jU5PZJv6qGs15HP6FzCLYp-F0Nl0Hk
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1uV3AHQTBe-q_FYQwJ2lmdcKpYSfMtfvhWuUkuJjm2FY
mailto:jgeisel@isd717.org
mailto:mcoddington@isd717.org

